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[BooK I.
a thosand; (9, ] ;) of articles of property, anid t J-i.3
[and _lU also] is the being in a state
of the pl. of ,
of camels.
is J?t; (T, M ;) which is also p].
(TA.)
union, alliance, agreement, eongruity, or congre- of tj iI: (TA:)
and that of t*ieI
is
jit (S,
2.'
iU, inf. n. jcJUt, (T, Mpb, K,) 1 re gation: (Mob:) and the beingfaniliar., sociabl
tnited them, or brought them togetiter, (T, Myl companionable, friendly, or amicable, oUGe
nn tI K,TA) and WI: (M,TA:) and that of tVJi
TA,) after separation;(T, TA;) and made the pi another. (TA.) And WU is sanid of two thingEs; is ')1.. (T, S, Msb, K) and jjT,
like as ;li is
to loe one another; (Mb ;) he caused union, ior [meaning They became united,
or put together p;pl. of ;-l, (TA,) and so, (M, TA,) in my opinion,
companionship, (.I,) to take place between they . (see 2;)] as also t W.1. (S.)
And ':c ` t.Au :l [says ISd,] (M,) is Jj, like as.~
is pl. of
(g.) And X:l*
'1 '
tI, inf. n. as above, [ sIignifics The several parts of tLhe thing kept, or J:, (M,TA,) thougll some say that it is pl. of
united, or put together, the twrro tAing.] (9.) Ar d are, toygether. (M.) And ,bl It becanne p
ut I: (M:) and the pl. of t;iJ is JIlt and
together in order. (M.)
l IAU tThey touIgh
;,lJ 1 I He united, or connected, (T,) or g9
- desiredl, or asked, [a covenant to ensure then ,] ;Wl.
(g.) You say, .J# Jet
thered or collected or brought together, (M,) tl
nnal
and
1
several parte of the thing. (T, M.) - Heno C protetion, (IA;r, T, M,) t.iS 11 [meaning iin [Sunc a one is my constant companion or a.uofor thc purp)ose of trade, or traffic, to *es r ciate, &-c.]
sikt
WjSd ([Thecompoition of bookh]. (T, TA ) aa journey
(T.) And t.vl
Il A'1il
lplace, as is shown in the T by an cxplanatio n [The female
mate
yearned
ton7ards
the
mante].
2t_
is; The putting many things into nwch a of the words of IAar, .L«l ji pM,
(S.) And ,I9t ju ,
'j.,al [The camclyearned
*
-i
state tAat one names becomes applicable to then
', in a passage in which the foregoing significatio n towards his rmates]. (T.) 1.,
(T,) or J~l,
whetiler there be to some of the part. a relation t
i]; (M;) as also jiS
othert by prcedence and tquene, or not: so theaO is assigned to
,J
t IUt (TA,) is said by IAar to mean Persons whvo keep
(M.) ~iWUI He treated him with gentlincss c,r to the large
towns, or cities. (T, TA.) j3 1 in
it is a more general term than ,3j:
(KT:) c r blandishmcnt, conzaxed im, or whtedled
him; (K;;) the gur ii. 244 is
the collecting together,or putting together,suitabi
said by some to be p1. of jlI
Ic lbehaved in a sociable, friendly, orfamniliar, mna
' or of t Jil: but by others, to silgnify " thoul.
things; from
')1l [i. c. i1]; and is a mor e ner rith him; (TA;) attracted
hi,n, or allure
particular term than ,.44,
which is the puttin g him; and gave him a gift, or gifts; (T, N;*)I sands." (Bid, L, TA.) J,hll t J.ljJ signifies The
together things, whether suitable or not, or place d in order to incline him
to him: (K:) or he affect e d birds that keep to AIcekeh and t/e sacred territory: and .
in order or not. (Kull p. 118.)_ I~. Jt I u; sociablenes,frendineu,orfamiliarity,
JI t .lj;, Donwstic pigeons. (T.)
with him
se §.·t.-f %.A1 He wrote an alif; (g ;) lik (Mgh.) You say, g
Ul
U [I attracta
r l;: see il , ih two places. - As some say,
as one ays l 5 .,q.
(TA.)~ See also 4, i him, or allured him; and gave him a gift, or (O,) it also signifies A man /utving no
Nif'e. (0,
D gifts, in order to incline himn; to embrac Eli
three place.
..)~ One of the letters of the allphabet; (M ;)
tlejfi.st thereof; ( ;) as also t 1.lti: (M:) K;s
8. Uif: see 1, first sentence. em. i, (M, TA, )
8: see 5, in four plaees.
says that, accord. to the usage of the Arabs, it is
inf. n. 4.l", (TA,) [app., He made a covenan
fern., and so are all the other letters of tile
with another to be protected during ajournyfoi
%..MI, meaning A certain number, (S, M, ],,
th purpose of trade, or traffic: (see 1:) anc wllU known, (M,) i. e.
alphllabet;
[and hence its pl. is _,WI.;] but it is
a certain
number
henoe,] Ahe (a man) traded, or traJiched. (M (Mqb,) [namely a thousand,] isround
of the m"s allowable to make it masc.: Sb says tihat every
one
TA.)~ IW4` ;
lIe made a condition witJ gender: (T, S, Mob, 1(:) you say
L*: of them is mase. and femn., like as is OLJ. (M.)
him for a thosand: (IAar, M:) like as on [Three thousand], not J'T & ; (fA;) ant
I See art. I. A certain vein lying ins the inlj_S Ii.
says, R1"' "jul, meaning, for a hundred. (IAqr
[Thui is on thousand], not
terior of the upper arm, [extendiny] to the fore
(S;) and L¢; U,AJ
M, 1, in art. .)
[A complete thousand], (T, , arm: (g, TA:) so called as being likened to an I:
not
A&A: (S:) it is not allowable to make it (TA:) the two are called iWJ'l. (
4. l, inf. n. Jt 1 : see 1, in three places.
.)- t One
fem.: so say IAmb and others: (Msb:) or it iss of any kind of things:
(K,TA:)
as
being
likened
a
W,
h^X(T, M) or
($,) ori
o,l,
allowable to make it fem. as being a pl.: (T:) or, to the I; for it denotes the number one.
(TA:)
idb, (1,) inf. n. an above, (T,) He nmade him to
MW1
A state of heeping or cleaving [to a person
ep, or cleave, to the thing, or to the place, or to accord. to I8k, it is allowable to say, _U; eM as
meaning
w~il_&
ljJt
eM
[These
dirhenu
are a or thing] : (M :) a state of union, alliance, agreesuch a place. (T, 6,Z M, ]1.) -;i
;
I
joined, eonjoined, or united, the thing. (T.)_ thousand]; ($, C;") and Fr and Zj say the like: ment, congruity, or congregation; (Mfb ;) a
(Mob, K, TA:) and, as
applied to three, (M,) and subst. from _.i;,l:
.Aj1l .1l, (T,0 8, g,*) inf. n. as above, (,) I (MbI:) the pi. is
such,
(TA,)
signifying
also familiarity, sociablemade the people, or company of men, to be a
(T, Q, M, Myb, ]g,) applied to a number
nes, socialncs, companionablenes, friendlinesr,
thouand complete [by adding to them myself]; from three to ten, inclusively,
(TA,) and jl,
felloirship, companionship,fiendsaip,and amity.
(T, ., 1,, TA;) they being before nine hundred (T, ?, M, Msl,
]g,) used to denote more than ten; (Msb,
TA.*)
and ninety-nine. (T, TA.) And .
./i
0JlHe (T;) and J4)l [in the TA JJSl] is used
3 "
by
i.#1 Of, or relating to, or belonging to, tihe
made the number to be a thouand; asalso t'1C : poetic licence for Jffl,
by suppression of the
(M:) or .ill t i hel complted the tAoumand. [radical] J. (M.)
number termed .jl1 [a thousand]. (TA.)

i.

i

(s

IT11,

(.) And in like manner,

,

J

made tAe dirhemn to be a tAousand (?, ]) complete. (f.) And jA)l.*J tJIf They said to
them, May you live a thosand years. (A in art.
J4)4
ljA_*0
Thy became a thousand (T, ?, M)
complete. (c.) And
,lll 1T The direms

became a t

and (,

) complet. (.)

·. .~.1t .MU", (Mob, ],) and '9li - [written
with the disjunctive alif
l], (T, ],) 7e
pple,~ or party, became united, or came together,
(Mqb, l,) [afte separation, (see 3, of which
each is said iW the TA to be quasi-ps.,)] and
lovd one another: (Mqb:) or the meaning of

'-

Jj1,

,i01 [originally an inf. n. of W11, q. v.,] He
with whom one is familiar, soci , companionabloe,frendly, or amicable; he to whom one keeps
or clavs; [a contant companion or associate;
a mate; a fellow; a yoke-feUow; one who is
familiar, &c., with another or others; (see
Jf' ;)] C(M;) i. g.t;;
(T, S, M, ] ;) which
is an act. part. n. of AWll; (Meb;) as is also tjii';
(Msb, V;) and jt also is syn. with A1: ( :)
the female is termed l and J1; (M;) both of
theseo signifying a woman with om thou art
fanmiliar, &c., and who is familiar, &., with
tAee: (1:) and the ferm. of Itf is ai:
`
(i:)

[1J;l LWU A stature rsembling the letter alif.
Often occurring in late works.]
jy.l

see L _-

an inf. n. of lJI:and used as a subst.:
Jo j Lightning of which the flashe

are consecutive or continuous. (TA.)

j;;jl

laving much W1I [menning familiarity,
sociableness, d&c.]: pl. j/I. (..)
i.JI: see i 1, in three plaees:

and see ..II.

ji and iii; and _ll,;, the pl. of the latter:
see -U., in seven places.
.. L1 an inf. n.: and used as a subst.: see 1.

